Awards to UHC Students at the 2003 University-wide Student Recognition Ceremony

- 27 out of 104 4.0 GPA Awards
- 27/64 Waldo-Cummings Awards
- Senior Woman of the Year: Kathy Freeman
- Mortar Board: Kate Norman received a Mortar Board award. (UHC students have held all leadership positions for the past seven years.)
- Clara Summerville International Understanding Award: Monika Arora
- Grace Wu Memorial Awards for Unbiased Leadership: Monika Arora and Kirk Mague
- Alumni Legacy Scholar Awards: Jeremy Gregory and two others
- Phi Kappa Phi: all four from UHC
- OSUF Busy Beaver Award: Grant Cyrus
- Outstanding Student in Chemistry: Emily Ann Simpson
- College of Science Award: Brent Ito

A Sampling of Positions Held by UHC Students in Recent Years:

- President, ASOSU Student Body
- President, OSU Mortar Board
- President, Blue Key
- President, OSU Phi Kappa Phi
- Co-President, OSU Chemistry Club (SAACS)
- Secretary & Web Editor for Botany
- Queer Pride Week Planning Committee
- Teaching Assistants, Honors General Chemistry
- President, Society of Women Engineers
- President, OSU Students Alliance
- Leaders of Positive Innovation: Improving the College Experience
- Oregon Women in Higher Education Conference 2003
- President, Biochemistry and Biophysics Club
- Student Leader, NASA Flight Team
- President, Pre-Medicine Society
- Officers, University Scholars Student Association
- Volunteer at a Lions Club International medical clinic in Quito, Ecuador
- Director, Halsell Hall Community council
- Vice Chair, American Society of Mechanical Engineers Student Section
- Winning Team, ASME Student Design Competition
- Founders, Habitat for Humanity, Campus Chapter